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About

DmnaAic Business bdAinistration graduate pith roxust e5(erience in consulting 
for Fortune 0.. coA(anies, seeking to leRerage Am e5(ertise in strategic (lanning, 
xusiness deRelo(Aent, and data-driRen decision-Aaking in a challenging role at a 
leading technologm VrAz Passionate axout utilijing Am analmtical skills and technical 
knopledge to contrixute to innoRatiRe (ro'ects that enhance o(erational eWcien-
cies and driRe technological adRanceAentz Eager to a((lm Am strategic insights 
and leadershi( axilities to su((ort the coA(anmOs goals in reRolutionijing industrm 
(ractices through cutting-edge technologiesz

BybvDS KIyTED KULH
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Experience

Deputy Chief of StaJ
Douge Unternational | 3ar •.•4 - vop

q S(earheaded consulting (ro'ects for Fortune 0.. clients, focusing on 
strategic xusiness deRelo(Aent and cor(orate restructuring in coA(a-
nies under 2w3H 
q Conducted recruitAent interRieps pith Aore than 0. senior Aanagers, 
1 C-leRel e5ecutiRes for (ositions at Generali, GeoPost and Dior 
q Enhanced client o(erations xm iA(leAenting •. nep (rocesses, leading 
to increased eWciencm and (roVtaxilitm 
q 2ead a teaA of 1 to deliRer high-Jualitm solutions, ensuring alignAent 
pith our ox'ectiRes and industrm xest (ractices

sunior ConluTtant
Crafton | bug •.•• - voR •.••

q Plamed a kem role in deRelo(ing and e5ecuting xusiness strategies for 
international Aarket e5(ansion, (articularlm in the Saudi braxian and 
French Aarkets 
q Conducted in-de(th Aarket research and analmsis to inforA xusiness 
decisions, resulting in the identiVcation of lucratiRe gropth o((ortuni-
ties 
q Fostered strong relationshi(s pith (otential clients and (artners, con-
trixuting to a roxust (i(eline of nep xusiness leads and (ros(ected oRer 
74.. (otential clients pith 0. leads

Irealury Mntern
Kestern Mnion | 9un •.7  - 9ul •.7

q Engaged in strategic (ro'ects to o(tiAije (amAent (rocesses, enhancing 
o(erational eWciencm and custoAer e5(erience 
q bnalmsed transaction data to identifm trends and insights, contrixuting 
to the deRelo(Aent of data-driRen xusiness strategies 
q Collaxorated pith international teaAs to iA(leAent innoRatiRe Vnan-
cial solutions, deAonstrating a strong understanding of gloxal Vnancial 
Aarkets

karRet delearch AnaTylt
ProcureAent 2eaders | 9un •.7  - 9un •.7

q Conducted coA(rehensiRe Aarket research and analmsis to su(-
(ort (rocureAent strategies and decision Aaking (rocesses for gloxal 
clients 
q DeRelo(ed detailed re(orts and (resentations that translated coA(le5 
data into actionaxle insights, driRing client Ralue 
q Collaxorated pith senior analmsts on large-scale (ro'ects, deAonstrat-
ing strong analmtical skills and attention to detail
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